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iabottt. five years ago, -hurting his shoulder, 
and had been in poor health ever since. The 
immediate cause of death, however, 
general breakdown of the system. His 
children are all bring in this city. They 
are John, James; Robert, Frederick and 
Mise Èlizabeth.

THE LUMBER 
mm IS

THE INTERNATIONAL HAILEII

Peros- Oameron.
White’s Cove, Queens Co., N. B., Jan. 

19—After a lingering illness of consump
tion, Percy Cameron, of Mill Cove, passed 
peacefully away on the 18th inst., leaving 
a sorrowing wife, two small children, a 
father, one sister and two half-brothers to 
mourn their, sad loss. The sister is Mrs 
Robert Orchard, of Boston. Thè brothers 
are Horatio, also of Boston, and Duncan, 
of Mill Cove.

E n■
E f A How it Will Open Up a New Regies in This Province—To- 

rente Globe’s Significant Comment
W. E. Bulmao.f

Moncton, Jan. 22-f-(Spe"dal)—1The death 
of W. E. Bulman occurred at his home, 
Mountain road, tomgjat, after a lengthy ill
ness, death being due to heart trouble. 
Deceased was fifty-three years old and is 
survived by his wife,, three eons, and two | 
daughters. He was a-native of Northum
berland, England.

li

SERIOUSs
The Kind Tip Have Always Bought, end which has been 

In use fbr ever 80 years, lias boras the signature of 
— and has been made under his per- 

CZLjcAtffi-frfa, eonal supervision since lta infHncy. 
*«sr74«e««B Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 
AU Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good’*are bus 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ot 
Inflmts and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Office of the International Railway, cor
ner Canterbury and Princess streets, 

n St. John, Jan. 19, 'll.
New Brunswick Operators T° the Ed,tor °f The Telegraph.

. . ... , . r Sir,-VIn the issue of The Daily Tele-
n.v. He,.,,.,. Anxiously Waiting for tt

Toronto, Jan. 23—Orte of the bAt known uGcitVV » 2.11 OT uDOW ^orpnto Globe, in which the writer,
figures of the Methodist church in Can- T. Wood, gave a lucid and graphic de-
ada was removed on Saturday by the death --------------— scription of things and conditions, past
of Rev. John Pickering, late pastor of ^ . —-, . _ ^ and present, in St. John and other parts
Centennial church. Unly I BIS Van SaV6 Them from Ex- of New Brunswick.

Owing to failing health Mr. Pickering ▲ ? i Q l - n* n- ' * Was 8Pecja^>’ impressed with liis refer-
wae obliged to retire from active work tonsiYC L0SS6S oaiflTOn nlVCr UlS” once to the recent opening of the Inter
last June and gradually sank. He was Faunrahlo__ Mr P*n4laif nat,onal railway. Unfortunately the other-
sixty-four years of age. During his min- Bentley wise excellent article had its sense marred

xistry he was chairman of his district, mem- Talks About VOflditlOTlSi ! a PalPaljIe aQd regrettable typograpln-
— __ her of general conference and president * J j cal error, The paragraph referring to the

_ , Monday, van. 23. 0f the Hamilton Conference. 2 ---------------- said railway was made to read as follows:
The news, on Saturday, of the very sud-    . "The Intercolonial railway whose bonds

C^Amo^^e^tÎthe <forcerfiofXIa^r Mya. Margaret MoCoach. w- . luesday. Jan. 24. have been guaranteed by’ the province,
v l came with the force of a ter- - . - , Wlth mêlions of feet of lumber tied up has a route crossing from the tit. John

ribk -hm* to the very wide circle of The death of Mrs. Margaret McCoach m the woods and 60mc cas n river, some eight mile, to the head waters
friends of the family, and was heard with m LorneviUe, removes an. old rendent of ... , , . 1 of the Bav Chaleur
deep regret by the citizens at large. that place. She came to this country from 1 e chance of getting it out, the lumber- accon]ing to Mr Wood s evident i

Mrs. Allwon was believed to be recov- Ireland when a girl, and was for twenty- ^ufflon throughout the province, ow- tion and pUrpoae' a8 herewi^ following"
ering m a satisfactory way from illness six years a resident of north end. The rest 1 8 to the scarcity of snow, can be sanl “The International rail wav ^
following the birth of a aon some ten of her life was spent in Lomeville. She 1° T)e v®ry seri°us. In comparison xvith have been guaranteed bv^ thn 8
days ago. There was no thought of dan-. was twice married. Her first husband was i68,?, wblcl1 had a comparatively has a route crossing from the St Tnhn
ger, "but about 2J0 on Saturday afternoon John Macintosh. She leaves one sister, l8ht fall of snow, this winter is consul- rjver miiPS to thP uPa,i ne 
she began to sink rapidly and within a Mrs. Henry Galbraith, of Lorneville. Mrs. cr*^ hy the lumbermen to be much worse. on t^e yay Qhaieur *• ‘ ‘ a lga 10D’
few minutes passed out of life. McCoach was eighty-one years old. Ia!t °f the situation at In the following naraci-inh of Mr

Mm. Alison was a met devoted wife — - tit. Martins, A. F. Bentley. M. P. P . who Wood>s letter he goi ! ! !
and mother, and of a bright and Bunny J. Brnent Smltb. amved m the city yesterday, said that un- to Natlonal Transcontinental anTthl
diapoeition. The attending physician „ . ! eas there was a heavy fall of snow in the International railway’s construction “This
states that in all his practice he had nev- ^kville. Jan. 23—This morning J. near future the lumbermen in that vioin- opening up of new territory m am other 
er found more of sunshipe in a sick room L™efd Sml111 Quite suddenly, having lty would be placed m a serious predica- part th dominion would lie celebrated
than he found in visits to her home. She ben ate work all day Saturday, although ment. Personally, he had about 1,000,000 dm0st as the lurffi of a ^tion'-
was beloved of oil. It is told of her that' “e had bee" 111 « precarious state of health feet of lumber cut and ready for yarding. ! shail thenk TOU , kindly cvma o„
when living in Denver she spent moat of j a “u,nber of years. thlS W°UM ^ Ued up 11111686 5n°"" Portumty to make these corrections and
each Christmas Day carrying good cheer I . 6 eurjlved by a wife, before mar- should come soon. lortunately they had J WOuld beg to direct the renewed atten
and practical gifts to the poor She had,na8e Mu* Eh,. Turner, of Baie Verte, a them mill this winter on the mam road tion of 2 read^ toMrWoodsev 
travelled much, and was of a decidedly ar- ; an<l three daughters, Cora, and as a result several thousand feet of
tistic temperament, quickly appreciating 'aaudle and Kathleen. Arthur being at lumber had already been stocked. Chop- 
merit in art. Three of her* sisters are pos-1 present on the Pacific coast and the two ping operations were being carried on and
seesed of quite unusual talent, and are e^der daughters residing in Lowell (Mass.) would likely be continued for some time. I
prominent in St. Louis and St. Paul bo- ^ne brother, James R. Smith, of Sussex, 'Hie situation in the Salmon River
ci et y. . -------- — „ —.—, — — — j---------- - — ~~ ~ .i6 lu

Mrs. Allison had not enjoyed robust Moncton. are also living. Frank C. Smith, the highlands there is considerable 
health for several years past, but this did and Fred W. Roach, of Brock and much progress is being made,
not prevent her from taking an active j * Paterson. St. John, are nephews of the The reports which come from up river 
interest in social events, and since coming deceased. Mr. Smith was a native of Sus- are discouraging. The chopping operations 
to St. John she hM become prominent in, sex> wbere his mother is still living at the were discontinued some days ago and 
the social life of the city, Her death un- &8e ninety-one. ; everything is now in readiness for haul-j
dcr such sad circumstances, and when life funeral will be held at Sackville at ing the logs to the streams, a work which !
had so much to offer, is .widely and deep- ^ P- m- Wednesday. (cannot be carried on without considerable
ly mourned, and universal sympathy goes 
out to the stricken family.

Mrs. Allison was the third daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ringen, of St. Louis,
Mo. Her father had been a long time i ^ 
resident in that city, and wae a retired 
stove manufacturer.
was married to Mr. Allison in Denver,
Colo., from which city she came to St.
John to live, five years ago. Besides her 
infant son, and husband, she is survived 
by a daughter, five years old, a» well as 
four sisters. They are Mrs. C. O. Kroger, 
of St. Paul; Mrs. W. A. Bonsack, Mrs.
George P. Doan, and Mrs. Charles R.
Drummond, of St. Louis. Mrs. Doan is 
expected to arrive in the city today, and 
Mrs. Kreiger and Mrs. Bonsack tomorrow 
morning to attend the funeral.

cellent article. It bears evidence of hav
ing been written by a keen observant vi^. 
tor,, and a trenchant writer concern g 
our city and province. The general spin; 
of Mr. Wood’s letter to the Toronto Glo':* 
is calculated to stimulate our people gen 
eraliy, as well as our board of trade, j 
boom and above all to have full faith iq 
our own homeland in this our western s* 
tion of the great Dominion of Canada. Vt e 
should feel and realize more thorough., 
that we here in New Brunswick 
the fairest, most diversified and best 
round homeland in Canada (or, as a mat 
ter of course, outside thereof), and then 
as a matter of

Mre. Ann MoFarlBUA

Saturday, Jan. 21
The death occurred in this city yester

day afternoon of Mrs. Ann McFarlane, 
widow of George McFarlane, aged 75 
years. She leavee several children. They 
are George, of this city; John, of Retifc- 
codiac; William, Alexander and Robert, 
of New Glasgow; Mrs. Jessie Boutiler, of 
Boston, and Mrs. Boone, of St. John. She 

boro in Ireland.

m:
; What Is CASTOR IA ; '■'s*- .

(Morb til a harmleeB eubstttnte fbr Carter OH, Par», 
gorle, Drop» Mid Soothing Syrups. It to Pleasant. It 
Oontalns neither Opium, Morphine nor other Xarootta 
substance. Its age to its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, ernes Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Pood, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE QASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of ^

was

consequence, we should 
earnestly induce others to agree them 
In conclusion, may I be permitted to a à 
that the International railway not only 
opens up a large timber and game reg 
where the lumbermen will find their liv. 
lihood and the huntsmen and fishermen 
may make holiday, but much of the land 
will, after the timber is cut off, prove 
self admirably adapted for dairying and 
general farming.

A large part of this region may, by wis' 
and beneficent game laws, sensibly and 
reasonably enforced, preserve the Iordl 
moose and the royal salmon in und. 
minished numbers for future generation 
and this not alone for wealthy visitom 
“Uitlanders/’ but also and chiefly for 
own people, “the common people," 
whom it has been finely said. “The Lr 
must have been especially fond of 
common people, for He made 
them ! ! "

Mre, W. O. AJllaon.
.

it
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The Kind You Haye Always Bought so many

Yours respectfully,
R. B. HUMPHREY 

Freight and Passenger Agent, Interna 
tional Railway.

St ill Use For Over 30 Years,
I m ooMPftitv. tv tou»**» «miser, new tom errv.

FISHERMEN WANT REDUCTION 
PLANT IN CHARLOTTE COUNTY

SHERIFFS SALE of lot No. 8 at the dividing line between 
Iota Nos. 7 and 8 on a reserved road fifty 
feet wide laid out dividing the lots in 
said block 6 thence northwesterly along 
said reserved road three chains and fifty 
links until it strikes the line of 
ed road fifty feet wide between lots Nos.
8 and 9 in said block 6, thence along said 
reserved road north 40 degrees fifteen 
minutes east seven chains and forty-five 
links until^it strike# the line of a reserv
ed road between said lot No. 8 and the 
shore, thence south forty-six degrees east 

said road until it strikes the said 
dividing line between lots Nos. 7 and 8, 
thence along the last mentioned line to 
the place of beginning; said lot No. 8 
taining two and one-half acres, more or 
leas, together also with the use of the 
shore ftont below the reserved road of the 
said lot No. 8 and between the prolonga
tion of the said line of said lot hereby de
mised and Lees Cove aforesaid.’’

4th—-All that certain piece or parcel of 
land situate, lying and being in the Par
ish of Lancaster in the County of Saint 
John known and distinguished as lot No. 
ten (10) in block six (6), as shewn on 
a plan for sudbivision of blocks six and 
seven of Corporation lands in said parish 
dated June 2lst 1859. prepared by R. C.
Minnette, City Surveyor, and filed in the Monday, Jan. 23.
office of the Common Clerk of the said The death of Edward W. Marr, father 
City of Saint John, eaid iot number 10 of Rev. H. D. Marr of this city, occurred 

«Î? bounded and described as follows: on Saturday at the home of his son, 23
“Beginning on the shore of the River High street. He waa in the 80th veâr _

Saint John at Lees Cbve (so-called) on of hie age. He was an invalid for nearly Mre. Thomas MoGerrigle. 
the eastern comer of said lot No. 10 at two years, but bore his illness with Mrs. Rose McGarrigle, widow of Thos. 
the dividing me between lots Nos. 10 and patience and Christian fortitude. He was McGarrigle, died yesterday in the Mater
noY Ctbe ^ diTidinF Iine b”™ ™ Jordan’s Mountain, King’s conn- Misencordiac Hdtoe, aged 76 years. She Henry Kirklev. aged twentv-two of
wc7t unf.l ît lYkYîh IL ? mT < th Wb,re llveâ an active llte fOT more was the daughter of the late John Con- Westfield, had a trying experience veker-
a reserved Yd fifv ^ eastYrly 8>de of than 70 years He was a man of genial way, of South Bai", and is survived hy one j day afternoon when, after Ins face had
alnrYTd "Y fiftJ Leet Tdr’, thence d;fP°™tl0,n and highly respected by son, James, in the North End. There are ! been badly lacerated bv a kick from a
ed road one “lY”! °fi 881| TT wh° knew D™" He 18 SUTTlved by a also threc stepchildren, Miss Margaret, of horse, he bad to drive all the wav to the
” ,r°f£ r ,’d r L y-dVeJmkV,° W?e’ 0nae e0n> Rev- H- D- Marr Of this this city, and Thomas and Man-, of Bos-] city, a distance of twenty miles m order
hLînfth !d ,reSerT.ed ™ad’ thenf fo1' “y, and one daughter, Mrs. Scott Somer- ton. Mrs. Terence Collins, of Butte, to have his injuries attended to The drive I
^ZYtvri d f 6ald r7!rTed.rrd uU!l °f Portsmouth (N. H.) Two (Mont.). ,s a sister. The body was taken : which was made partly bv sleigh and!

reserved munTh* u“bl strikes brothers and one sister also survive. The last evening to the home of her son at i partly by wagon was anything but plcas-
anries leading tL Vhl '25® at rilght brothere are G. F. of Norton, and S. P. 45 Harrison street. The funeral will take | ant. Tbe accident happened at Westfield
,a°Jle6 ‘^dmg to the shore thence along of Comhitl. and the sister, Mrs. W. H. I place on Wednesday morning. ’ about 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon While „

StHYF-fr'—1 rmniyp fiin'-m----- I$t56S''SJîJStlS_ wm,»msvard. FINDING SAID TO bs5i^isîs."23,5£57h-prtLrclL?n°7ot°pilce,'or parcel took place' this morffing af'his^esid^j nr MTIf ripTnnu ' K^M^uSît6 tbe^Gmera^PubUc I noLncement'm'Le"”- Jo^ph K Cllrksom

p Isud situate lying and being in the Lmon street, of William Avard, only son Hr 11Xrfif i|iR I ! Hospital for treatment. manager for thé Partington Pulp & Paper

Parish of Lancaster in the County of Saint ot the late Joseph Avard, of Great Shem- UL UH I lulHU I U il I j The drive was verv tedious. At ihe hoe- 1 Co - who srrived home from England last
ohn known and distinguished as lot. num- oguc. He had been ill since March with i p,tal his injuries were found to be serious ' eve™ng. where he went to discuss the mat-

aernlan7nnr ’.“w™' f Ll“^ °T b C0.mpllcat,on, of d,8ea^.- He ,s survived Tfl Al I PflUPCDUCn ^ addition to the jaw bone being broken' ter wlth Mr. Partington.

nd blocka. ,811 auJ by h,s wife, formerly Miss Annie Tuttle. Il fiLL LUNLtnNtU 1 avérai teeth were knocked out fnd some As a result of his conlerence, Mr. Clark-7ated «"f of De V s f ^ Ge°rge Tuttle UUllULUllLU , ugatv cuta in8lcted, At a ]atp hour ,ast j son said that everything bad been satis-
Minnette nd tir CN TfîrTeYne daugh" ______ evening the patient went under an oper- : lactonly arranged. In fact, the plans for ! port having had a very rough trip across.

fiMmibl™ A fZZ° ’ rw Iff en ’ ‘he badmlle high school- ation fa order to have the jaw bone Y. ! the paper mill were at present being pre-lA. X. Desbrisay. of the C. P. R„ accom-
of the said citv eaid lot No 11 being Bank of Ynada Oii^°”’ °i the Uluon CoifnCll of Baptist Ministers and Lay- i He was reported after the operation to be j Pared in the Old Country. While he did pamed the passengers around to the ci' 
bounded ^nd^ dL^Thed «. being B,ink of tianada. Q:uebec, and one sister, ; ■■ ■ n < resting as comfortably aa could be ex-1 not rare l«rt night to give out anything in1 from Halifax. After a wait of abo,

“BeJinntnJ on tkb dk f 1 -D' M,“, E Avard, teacher m Albert, men Reach Decision in CaS6 of Lud- I peeled 1 detail, it is understood that the plans will twenty minutes in the depot, the train left
Saint PTnhngnt T^.e n °re , n uYer COmY«. , ,, , , C, i n■ , i ------------------—------------------ I be of a very extensive nature, providing for ; for the west. The passengers are a fine.
the easterly comer of IoT no6U nt ' T 6 ^ morn- l°w Street Church Dispute, llirnmilfin an xlP'to-datc paper mill in every respect. healthy looking crowd, and are composed
tt esao8„7ht,y™ „1 r Lovatt" grant! ^ S.), th^L^t win^ke  ̂ ~ WMIIIIK I Mr. Oarkson, accompanied by h,s wife,lmo.tly of English and Scotch settler.,

thence following the dividing line between in the Tuttle family lot. He was forty- , luesday, Jan. 24.
said Lovatt grant and lot No. 11 north six years old. council of Baplisi ministers und '
until7,forty:dve, mir\ute,s weeT ---------- laymen who have been considering the
a fiR 2 y -d rlne ° James Dwyer. Ludlonr street church troubles concluded
^riot No n amlyt.f Scronf Mon.. ! on their deliberations last night and arrived Lower Jemseg. Jan. 19-An interesting
called!, thence along said easterly side line The death of James* Dwytr’ took place h,g“ouM bT theirYdY 1 WT to°b P}™ at the home of Mrs.
of said road four chains and seventy-five yesterday morning m the General Public ' the opinion was exureseed i hnt it wn Id" if ; w k ^d Jeffre-V' Partnd8e ^ alley, on 
links until it strikes the dividing line be-1 Hospital, after an illness of two I slt.stactorvLall ^ ‘ ” , "Quid be ; Wednesday evening when her daughter,
tween lots Nos. 10 and 11 in slid block I He was 86 years of age, and Son^eTto n co™nce o fa ™t b 7’ Waa ™ted m marnage with
6, thence along said dividing line to the i Brown’s Flats, Queens munty, where hia i CrrZkr ïhTrhlZ namT la. r«L S'’r ^”7* TFt,reeman Dyer> of >ourn6 3 pove
shore thence following the windings of body will be taken today, jlhn Living ch^h memberffiin Their namL H. r ^'”'7 2™- P![formcd b>
ÿnn,ngOT'saM0k!terberetbOy tofiJeTrontaffi- wasYro^hVto7 the WnTtll ak.' ” dr°PPld as a res"It of °PiDi°°s e™ of ^ few" friends. After thé weddtogTupi^r hardware merchant, on Duke street, was

ing three and two-thirds acres more or weeks ago from a fracture of theY^ Hr!>ved com^r?mg the paator> Rev- W. R. . the happy couple drove to their new home completely destroyed by fire this afternoon,
less." but sevrral Y Jo bJ YYl.L R°b,nson. Evidence m the case was taken at Young Cove Road. Both parties are The contents, consisting of Robertson's

The same having been ievied on and sinelas and this was the 1 ^ by the council and they met last night at well known in the community and have stock and considerable household furniture
seized by me under an exe7tiion issued death f ^ 8 ° ^ deliberate ou their finding. tbe good wishes of all for (heir future stored in the second story, were also bum-

out of the Supreme Court of the Province ™  ̂ 11,1 _ happiness. 1 ed.
of New Brunswick against the said George T . „ IN 7HE C0UK1S * — 1 - ■ The fire broke out about 3 o’clock and
S. Cushing at the suit of Albert J. «loan oaouoy. _______ Housekeepers who get butter in the jar the firemen had a four hours’ fight before
Gregory, E. S. Ranney Murray and J. Fredericton, N. B., Jan. 22— (Special)— - r I or tub will find that the use of a little drowning out the flames.By good work the
Fraser Gregory, executors and trustees. The death of John McCoy took place i - Probate Court. | charcoal will insure having the butter firemen saved two smaller warehouses own- tual

Dated this thirty-first day of December, h survived hy three so/s and thre? daugh' ^- ^d ruggis , was . How the fire originated is a mystery. S 'l^'o,

191°- t8rs; ■ The 801,8 “e Han,y and Charles frite. Marv Stella, whom L LmLre. L : There.h8d been ”°,one ™ th« bulldmg for , $500. insured for $200: Mrs. Percy Kinder.
of this city, and Grover attending the On- executrix'and she was accord,nrie sworo FflCV fhlimlmT PtoC-------- severa! days and t s thought possible a furniture, $800: Owen Campbell, rnanag,
tario Vetennary College, Toronto. The ln M Buch. ie n0 rea] Jgtt. MSy VnUTIltog j spark from the blacksmith shop blew Bank of Montreal, Cape Breton, fumitur
daughters are Mrs. C. Burke of Stanley. aonal egtate, 83,500 beside, life insurance I------------------—------C--------- > &*/ , through a broken window There was no $1.000, insurance, $40’>: N. Proctor, pia,
M nY YLw°rgai.n Y YS' A,UStln John A. Barry ^ proctor. to : fire m the. bu,ldmf but aPfears smoke and organ, valued at S2- : A. E. HolsL '
McClelland of this city The funeral will In the matter 0? the „f Mr, 1 ù™ 115 lss™g frora,thev ch™n7 two 403 ehairs, insured, $luO: Police Off,
take place Tuesday afternoon M H, Colbourn, widow, there was a ET(W I X 1 boUrS fla™eB b,5°ke °Ut’ showm8 Dunphy, Robert White and G. B. Wi .

Deceased formerly conducted the Com- hearin on applica’non to pass tbe ac- ■1x9 / L | the spark had been smouldering some time, had small losses
toTlin f ’îY Y ^ Prevlou8 counts of the executor, since deceased, and 
mYYZ Is Y'T’i/'w.1” S> tor order for distribution. The evidence of 
Mary S Iand SC John. In the latter city Mrs. Cora A. Ferris, a daughter. wM taken 

co uc e e Three Mile House De- and a decree for distribution will be made 
ceased was a prominent horseman and was w. Watson Allen, K. C„ is proctor for the 
well known all over the province. deceased executor; J. King Kelley, proctor

for Mrs. Ferris.

There will be sold at public auction on 
Saturday, the eighteenth day of March, 
at 12 o’clock noon at Chubb’s Corner (so- 
called), in the City .of Saint John in the 
Province of New Brunswick, all the estate 
right title and interest of George S. Cush
ing in and to all those certain lots pieces 
and parcels of land situate lying and being 
in the Parish of Lancaster in the County 
of the City and County of Saint John 
in the said Province and described as fol
lows :

a reserv-:
h J. A. Belyea returned home Saturday were greatly responsible for "the unprece-

evening from St. George where he had dented scarcity. In order to offset t’n.s
it was felt that there should be establish
ed in Charlotte county or vicinity a le- 

, —— , , . , duct ion plant similar to those established
ermens Lmon, which was held at tit. in Nova Scotia. The establishment of the 
(reorge in the Foresters’ hall on Saturday reduction plant, it was thought, wou'd 
at noon. The meeting, he said, was large- encourage the fishermen to catch’the de- 
Jy attended and in addition to the elec- etructive fish. A resolution to this effe- 
tion of officers some very important busi- was ordered to be sent to the department 
ness was transacted. Last season’s poor j of marine and fisheries. The election o: 
catch of sardine herring was the principal officers resulted "in Mr. Belvea being -he* 
matter discussed and the enquiring into I en president. He has held this office since 
the reason of it brought out some spiri- the union was organized under his supe; 
ted discussions, which resulted in several , vision about four years ago. The other 
resolutions being passed. The supposed officers elected were as follows: Captain 
motor boat epidemic was debated at Cameron, L’Tete, vice-president ; Georgr 
length and the general consensus of opin- Irawley, St. George, secretary-treasurr 

j ion at the meeting was that the use of The executive committee of last year was 
| the boats was injurious. A resolution was re-electèd. It includes Andrew Mage- 
passed to be forwarded to the department Back Bay; Mr. McConnell, Le Tang; !.. 

WrxMfinW fil\n \M TL I °f marine and fisheries asking for an in- Jestason, Pentfield; A. O’Neil, SL’Ad-
vvesineiu man was I nen I vestigation and also the passing of legis- drews; W. Holt, Bokabec.

n„:llA All 1A/ ^tion makin5 compulsory the use of muf- In their annual report this year the «-
rorced to Unve All the Wav l fiers on motor boat engines. ecutive committee set no price for sardine
a. _ iL n « $ . ! In discussing this question, opinion was herring, as has always been the rustor
to the Citv—Operated on in also expressed at tU meeting that the1 It was decided to leave this to be worked
Hospital Last Night inroads of dog fish, silver hake, and squid out by the members themselves.

j been attending the annual meeting of the 
j Charlotte County Weir Owners and Fish-I Mrs. Mary Connors.

The death took place at Kentville (N. 
S.), on Sunday of Mary, widow of Joseph 

formerly of St. John, 
a daughter of Sarah and the late Thomas 
Murphy, of St. John, and is survived by 
her mother, a daughter,Mrs. Charles Peck, 
of Kentville, and one eon, Charles Con
nors, of Sackville. She also leaves three ■ 
sisters and three brothers, Mrs. Robert I 
Hutson, Mrs. James Mulherin, and Sarah I 
A. Murphy. Two of the brothers, M. J. 
and F. V., live in St. John, and Thdnias 
lives in Florida. Mrs. Robt. Hutson and 
F. V. Murphy left yesterday for Kent
ville to attend the funeral.

KICKED BÏ flShe was
Ten years ago she

DESCRIPTION: con-

lst—-All that certain lot, piece or parcel of 
land situate lying and being in the Parish 
of Lancaster in the County of Saint John 
known and distinguished as Lot Number 

f Six (fl) in Block No. fl as shown on a 
plan for subdivision of blocks numbers 
dix and seven of Corporation Lands in 
said parish dated 21st June 1859 prepar
ed by R. C. Minnette, Esquire, City Sur
veyor, and filed in the office of the Com
mon Clerk of the said city, the said lot 
No. 6 being bounded and described as fol
lows:

I

!

DtoTld O. Bartlett.
tit. Stephen, N. B., Jan. 23— (Special.) — 

David C. Bartlett, of this town, died this 
afternoon of pneumonia after an illness of j 
only a week. He leaves a widow and j 
three small children.

Edward. W. Marr.
“Beginning on the Southerly corner of 

said Lot No. 6 on a reserved road fifty 
feet wide laid out dividing the lots in 
said Block 6, thence" Northwesterly along 
said reserved road four chains until it 
strikes the side line of Lot No. 7 in said 
Block 6, thence along said dividing line 
forty and one-fourth degrees east until it 
strikes the line of a reserved road between 
eaid Lot No. 6 and the shore, thence south 
forty-six degrees east along said road un
til it strikes the aide of road leading from 
Manawagonish road to Lees Cove, thence 
along said last mentioned road to place 
of beginning, said lot No. 6 containing 
two and one-half acres more or less, to
gether xvith the use of the shore front 
below the reserved road in front of the 
eaid Lot No. 6 and between fcbe prolonga
tion of the said lines of said lp$ hereby de
mised and Lees Cove aforesaid."

2nd- All that certain lot, piece or parcel 
of land situate, lying and being in the 
Parish of Lancaster in tbe County of Saint 
John and kpown and distinguished 
Lot number seven (7) in Block six (6) 
shown on a plan for subdivision of blocks 
six and seven of Corporation Lands in said 
parish dated June 21st 1859 prepared by 
R. C. Minnette, Esquire, City {Surveyor, 
and filed in the office of the Common 
Clerk of the said city, the said lot No. 7 
being bounded and described as follows :

. “Commencing on the southerly 
of said lot No. 7 at the dividing fine be
tween lots numbers six and 
reserved road fifty feet wide laid out divid
ing the lots in said block 6, thence north
westerly along said reserved road three 
chains and fifty links until it strikes the 
side line of lot No. 8 in said block 6, 
thence along said dividing line forty and 
one-third degrees east until it strikes the 
fine of a reserved road between said lot 
No. 7 and the shore, thence south forty- 
six degrees and along said road, three 
chains and fifty links until it strikes the 
dividing line between lots Noe. ti and 7, 
thenpe along the said last mentioned line 
to the place of beginning, said lot No. 7 
containing two and one-half acres, more or 
less, together with the use of the shore 
iront between the reserved road in front 
of the said lot No. 7 and between the.pro
longation of the side lines of the said lot 
hereby demised and Lees Cove aforesaid.

3rd—All that certain lot, piece and par
cel of land situate,-lying and being in the 
Parish of Lancaster in the County of 
Saint John known and distinguished as 
lot number eight (8) in block six (6) as 
shown on a plan for subdivision of blocks 
numbers six and seven of Corporation 
lands in said parish dated June 21st 1859 
prepared by R. C. Minnette, City Sur
veyor, and filed in the office of the Com
mon Clerk of the said city, the said lot 
No. 8 being bounded and described as fol
lows :

SAYS NEW PAPER MILL WILL 
BE ERECTED WITHOUT DELAY

Tuesday. Jan. 24.

Monday, Jan. 23.
In the erection of a large paper mill in 

connection with the plant of the Edward

sailed from here on Friday, Dec. 23, for the 
Old Country by the steamship Hesperian. 
While his stay was a comparatively brie 
one, he made the best of the time at his 
disposal and says that he feels thorough! 
satisfied with the results obtained. He,re
turned from England on the Hesperian, 
which arrived at Halifax yesterday 
ing, and came through on the special traiu 
arriving here at 9 o'clock last evening.

He describes the return trip as one of 
the worst in all his experience.

The train from Halifax came in in two 
sections, and carried between 500 and 60" 
passengers, all bound for the west. All re-

morn-

as

corner

seven on a

MONCTON WAREHOUSE 
AND CONTENTS BURNED

Dyer-Jeffrey.

! The firemen had a cold fight of it, Chief 
Ackman having both ears frozen. When 
the alarm was given the fire had so much 
headway it was impossible to save : 1 
warehouse and efforts were turned to pre
venting its spread to adjoining buildings, 
in which they were successful.

The warehouse was worth about $1,50 . 
insured for $900, $500 being in the North- 
ern and $400 in the Hartford. Robertson s 
stock destroyed was valued at $1,000 and 
was insured for $750 in the Atlantic Mu-

Moncton, Jan. 20.—A large warehouse, 
owned by Geo. A. Robertson, grocery and

!

iI ROBERT S. RITÇHIE.
^ Sheriff of the City and County of Saint

“Commencing on the southerly corner

REV. MYLES McGUTCHEON C. P. R. SHOULD 
WILL BE CULLED 10 DO THE SAME FDD 

BRUSSELS SÏ, CHURCH EAST, IT IS THOUGHT

;■

P. E. I.’S WEALTHIEST
MERCHANT DEAD

!?JHMra. Jane Brown.;
v. .. T , County Court Chambers.
St. Martins, Jan. 19.—On \\ ednesday

In view of the fact that the C. P. R. noon, Mrs. Jane Brown, widow of John In the case of A. McBeath, vs Abraham 
stret Baptist church last evening, the has just issued a book giving details of B. Brown, passed peacefully away, aged E>oyas, Judge Forbes Saturday granted
congregation were asked to vote in regard the business chances in the western towns years at the home of her daughter, the application of the defendant for a new
to extending a call to Rev. Miles Me- and cities through which its line passes it IT uZ year? lit 3V* {oT*™ch No more tired arms and aching
Cutcheon, who supplied in that church i v , , , , ’ 6j1e ^ad been a member of the Baptist tract and was tried before Maenstrate Rit- back when churning when you
several months last summer. The vote , suggested that the company church and was loved and respected by chic, when the verdict was given for the get your "Favorite"8Churn "
was unanimous in favor of asldtig Rev. should do the same for the east. It is felt all who knew her. She leaves three P1"™- The.argument ,e set for Janu-; You can churn by hand, bv foot
Mr. McCutcheon to accept ^he pas- that by doiqg so the attention of more daughters Mrs. George R. McDonough, ai7 ■ B-.D. Gerow for the defendant; S. or both. Easiest running churn 
torate of the church, which has been va- neoole with small nanU.sl wn„U h. Hr8' Wffimra^Morrow, o{ 8t Martins, and j - • skinner for plaintiff. j you ever saw. Easy to clean.
rant since Rev. A. B. Cohoe went to Hai- this way, and great good would result from ,Mr9' /a™e6 Majh‘nney, of Beaver Har- —■ ■ ••• ’ --------------- j Chums best quality
lfax. Mr. McCutcheon is a speaker of this systematic exploitation nf the east morii^r ™OUrn th® 098 °f an affcctlon*te ' - , efia^ or Z,™?8,1 an3l' good cold i Strong, rieid f
ability and has had a brilliant college The publication in question is the second ______ ^utilize?fm Sad'“sè^^ïrit^Liltotv ' bearings-tiglit cover.
career at Acadia and’later at the Newton edition of the C. P. R. book. It contains Q ..i„h Y , , plenf> ! 8 sizes, to churn from % to 30
Theological Seminary. He was valedictor- a list of all the western stations on the B.obert Hamilton. onion, Ld min"e'l nkslev ^""*1 gallons of cream.
ian of hi, class at Acadia, and is about 36 line of the C. P. R. and tells of the in-j Monday, Jan. 23. bed of lettuc™ */’••<' ««* I Ottawa Jan 20-Judge Barron, chair-! the dispute between the telegraph
years of age. It is understood that a large dustries, population, location and business Robert Hamilton, an aged resident of ----- ----------------------------- new Momentum Balance Wheel man, o G. U Donoghue, for the men. and the Intercolonial Railwav Waves an

church ,11 Gloucester (Mass.), has 6lso ex- opportunities of each place. The volume is Clarence street, died yesterday at his resi- Medicine should never be left m sight of i if vourdetiLf do^noTh.ndle them write u, I ' S' {oF the .board of manage- conditions of employment upon which 1 -Unded a =a|l to him. of great value to intending settler,. de-ce, No. 47 Clarence street. He foil tbe mvaiid m SsS ^ ° 1 | ^^^^'nd^.be harries have*ri,£, [0 sgree'aretm^dU

H- Monday, Jan. 23.
At the close of the service id' Brussels Hardwire Company,' and probaWy the ^1**?’", R°ger,a' Sr ' President of the Roger» 

died today, aged seventy Sve. ^ w 'n wi i Prmce Edward Island.

^,ttd B ?
president of the Island TelephZ 'cl , ™ legislature 1893-1901, and wr 

j the |tEa™ Na'-«atl™ ComryP and m
hi, lx;rTrR“on’ br%grand ma8t" s-eirrs w.
his wite,i two eons Mayor Roger* of Charlottetown, and George J—both in t 
hardware bus,ness, and one daughter, Mrs. Hunt, of Malden, m!L.

.
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